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S E R M 0 N, 
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PREACHED BEFORE HIS EXC&LLENCY 

THE 

PRE SID E N T, &c: 

• 

Men, Brethren, and Fatbers, 

~o Princes or any people, or repre-
... ~ fentatives of freemen, were ever 
~ N ~.. chofen to higher or more import ... 
'l\~={pr ant bufincfs than what wi]), pro-

bably, come before thore who are 
honoured with there titlea in the United States the 
prefent year. 
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THI Gtneral .. Affembly of this· State wat', per
haps, never convened at a fea0-J!1 that calkd ICllder 

{or the wifdom of the wife, the underfianding of 
the aged, the (petch of the truity, or the gui<.bnce 

of hiln who is wundt:rf til in cou11fel and excellent 
in working. No, not in thole trying hours, 
when, in the face of the hoftile power of Britain, 
the arm of America was lifted to IIeave11, and 
file declared fuverei3n and independent. If to 
recover the bewildered traveller b as interefting 
as to point hitn his way at firft if to extricate 
from embarraffinents requil e as IntlCh \\~if(Iom as 
to prevent thtnl and if to fave a kingdom is 
as important as to found one, the tru~h of thofe 
declarations will be readily conc(;(ku. 

THE fair morning that dawned over this ir.rant 
tmpire, promifing a ferene and glorious day, is 
foon changed: the cllrtai;:s of the heavens arc 
fpread, murmurs are heard in every region, "clark. 
nefs covers the land, and grofs darknefs, the 
people." 

U NDElt there cirCtlrn1-ances, it is r,iatter of t)e~ 
• 

~uli3r regret, that you are denied the learning, 
'fYlfdom, and piety, of that aged matter of affcm

bli~s 
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blies· who was to have led you, this morning, te 

the altar of God, and brought you the meffage 
(rom his facred word; and by this difappointment 
you are called to attp.nd upon one, who is but. a 
Son in the Gofpe1, who would not have beenfo 
early chofen to this fervice, could ruch a difap
poinrment h~ve. been fuppofed probable. But 
taught to obey every OJ dinance of man [or the 
Lord's fake, «being called I came without gain-

.II 

faying, and would now afk for what intent you 
ha\'c: f\!nt for me ?" Educated in the fchool of the 
Prophets, with which politics are not neceiTarily 
connected, you muft expeet no direClion in your 
civil police. It would be aJmoft prcfumption ill 
any of th!s dc:fcription, and would be arrogance 

. 
in m~, in our prefent deranged and diftraeted 
ftate) when the Y/ifeft Palinurlls fcarce knows 
which way to fleer, to diaate to thofc who have 
made politic$ their frudy. 

I APPEAR, brethren, as a meffenger trom the 
Lord of Hofts, and as a fervant of ] erus Chrifr, 

and ... " 

• The Rev. Do8or Langdon, who for two )'cars in {ucceQion 

has been np!,ointed to preach the elc:tlion fermon, bue hat 
been prevented by trae infirmitiel of a broken bon •• 
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and would lead your meditations to inftrutlionl 
that he has given, peculiarly fuited to circumftan
ccs like ours. You will find them in 

JAM E S 1ft, 5th• 

IF any of YDU lac/r. wi/dom, lei jim aft of Go', wl'~ 

giveth all men liberally, and uphraideth 1I0f, 

lind il /hall De givtn hilll. 

T HE RE is a GOD and l'AAN is his 
creature. I The fovereign, independent. 

and all-perfect charaaer of GOD, and the weak. 
dependant, and imperfeCt charaaer of MAN, are 
clearly fcen from the light of nature, rearon, and 
experience. I-le mull: be a fool and without ex
cure, who faith in Ilis heart, tllere is no God j or 
boans of his own powers and faculties, as though 
Ile had not recei ved them. 

W HEllEVER we go, though among the moil 
barbarous of the earth, we fee the Temple and thl 

Altar, the facrifice and ttle oblation, tokens or ac

knowledged dependance upon an unfccn Po~er. 

WHAT 
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WHAT the light of nature diaates, revelation 
confirms, and teaches us, that though God made: 
man after his own image, and gave him diftin ... 
guilhed f·owers and capacities to be his fubordinate 
guides and direCtors, in the duties of his elevated 
ftation j yet he communicated but his image, not 
his nature. He retained lnan dependant upon 
l1ilnfelf, and in his beft ftate man needed habitual 
inftruCtion and direCtion froln his all-wife Creator. 

THIS golden ageb paft .. the powers of man have 
fuffered an humiliating 1hock in the fad apoftacy of 
our race. from God. "The underftanding is 
darkened, being alienated from the life of God 
through the ignorance that is in us, by reafon of 
the blindnefs of our hearts," and thuugh man 
,vould be wife, he is born with very little preten
!ion to the exalted cllaractcr. 

MANY C'.:!! the inftances, in private life, in niere 
perfonal con .:erns, where the wifdom of the pru .. 
dent fails him, and he knows not what to do j 

well may we fuppofe it will not be more adequlte 
to the complicated affairs of civil govermne'!1t, 
which involve the duty and intereft of many indi .. 
viduals, or that, thofe who ar;e hQnored with the: 

B important 
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importaftt charge o( guiding and direalng there 
will feel themfelves in leis need of a fuperior" 

" influence. 

\ 

TRElll is an inftinaive propellfity in our na. 
tures, in fcenes of perplexity and diftrefs, efpecially 
jf they are become fuffici~ntly preffing, to look 
Out (or foreign aid; and the light of re:1fon leads 
us ultimately to him who teacheth man know
ledge and giveth him undedl:anding. 

PitA YEa. to God for wifdom is a duty or natu .. 
ral religion; and perhaps no nation can be named 
that has not fought, in fome expreffive way, to 
the Deity it acknowledged, for help in trouble, 
and guidance in important affairs of government. ' 
The Heathen mariners, with whom Jonah Red to 
Tar{h\tb, applied to this duty in the hour of their 
dill:re(s, and thought him a tnirac1e of ftupidity 
that he could fieep and negleCt it. The Romans, 
no leC, renowned for their wifdom than their valor, 
paid a very affiduous attention to this duty; they 
confu!ted their aufpices ~t the appointment of their 
r;ivil and military officers, and at the determina
tion of every defign of confequence. What they 
clid from the unamfted light of nature, we are di. 

reCted 
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rea:ed to do by the light· of divine revelation., and. 
that glorious Being fron") ,,,,hom alone help comtS, 
fays, "If any maE ~4(.;k wifdom, let him a!k of 
God." And he not o!lly points us our duty, but 
enjoins it under the higheft encouragement; for 
he allures us, hi gi'veJ liberally. He is the all
wife and infinitely good GodJ and never raid to 
any" f :k ye me in vain. 

THI words or the text r~eln to be defigned for 
the direCtion and encouragtnlent of an individual 
in his pt, '"foe concerns, but they apply with higher 
energy and encouragement to thofe that are CIl

trufied witll the concerns of thoufands of indivi. 
duals, in proportion to t.he greater digJ:lity of their 
ftation) the Inore intricate perplexity of their af. 
fairs, and the more extenfive influtnce of their 
meafur("s. And he not ol1ly gives liberally, but 
/.Je upbraideth not: he does not, as is too often 
tl1e cafe witll Iluman cOlJnfellors, cenfure the weak.
nefs or ignorance or his fupplicanu, the trifling
nefs of the occafions upon which they apply, or 
their pan: neglect of him. He is not wearied with 
. 'he freq uency of rh("jr addrefi"es, nor with the ear .. 
neftners and perfeverance with which they purfue 
them. IiI uphraidttb 110t, but dofes his enr o\J7" 

ragemcnt 
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ragement with a promife of foccefs to him 'Who 
a1ki aright, it fllall be given him. The mf!ek he 
will guide in judgment; the Ineek he will teach 
his way. 

THEY who are unacquainted with the great 
truths of the Gofpel, may be accepted in t:heir im
mediate aI)plication to the throne of tIle di~/il1e Ma

jefty j but they who have heard of J e(us the me-

diator,lS advocate and interceffor at the right hand 
of GodJ mutl: approach in his n:me as they would 
hope br audience and acceptance; for no man 
cometh to the Father but by him, and there is no 
other name in which we can be heard. The apof

tie feggefts as much in the words immediately 

fj)llo',ving the text, whrn he fays, "Let hiJn afk 

in fa~th nothing wavering," (or Chrift is the author, 

the objefr, and the mediunl of faith; and "what

foev:.:r we afk the father in his nameJ believing, 
"l~'~. 1h~11 receive. " 

I AM fenfible there are thofe who, from the gJo
r",ous !'erfeaions of the Deity, endeavor to derive 

,\m argUl-·1~nt againfl prayer; and improve the glo
t'vJ of tl1e ,) i"!ne characler as a reafon for wirhole.l-

• 

itlg all explic~i. homage. Their argument is, that 
at 
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as God is ah omnifcient and infinitely benevolent 
Being, he mu(\: know all our wants, and be ready 
to fupply them; and as he is the unchanging God, 
the rnoft fervent addreffes can be of no efficacy. , 

But the argument miftakes the end and defign of 
prayer, which is not to inform God, or influence 
him to change, but to render us proper objeCts of 
divine mercies, and fit us to receive them; and 
nothing call be plainer, from the word of God, 

than that prayer is the enjoined duty of thofe that 
need mercies, and the ufual pre-requifite of Heaven 
to their beftowal. "Aik and ye ihall receive, I will 
be inquired of to do it for them. If any of you 
lack wifdom, let him alk of God/' If this be true, 
the omnifcience and unchangablenefs of God af
ford the ftrongeft arguments for prayer; for with. 
out it he muft, in an ordinary way, fee us unfit to 
receive mercies, and muil: change his ufllal method 
to bef\:o\v them. 

IN anfwer to our prayers for wifdom and direc
tion, we are not to expect any oracular refponfes, 
or miraculotlS comlnllnications j but a fecret 
divine energy attending the exercife of thofe fa
culties that heaven has given llS to improve, di
recting their ufe, ftrengthening them in exercife, 

r~n1ovjng 
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~moY1ng darknefs and difficulties out of tile way, 
and: tix.ing ill thofe reiolves which he will approv~~ 
wilo(~ caunfcl fhall ftand, and who will do ~il his 

pkafurt'. Shall fuch c()mmunication~ be thought 

nnpoffible or improbable, fronl him who i:J a fpi

~it? \Vho is the Father of our fpitits~ acquainted 

'\l.ith all their powers and principlrs~ and who can
llJi)t btlt nlave intimate accefS to thell1? Are they not 

'Ollin111nication~ that are conf~ntaneOliS to the glo

lious charaeter of God, as the all-perftt1:: fplrit~ 

and. to the charaCttr of Inan as a rational, moral:J 
Illd .}·et ctependant creature? "Man's heart devi1eth 

, his way) but the Lord direeteth his fteps. He 

giveth underftanding to the fimple, and taketh the 

w:fe in -their own crafrinefs." The objeCtiuns to 

tItis duty,. the [cruples concerning it, originate in 
infidelity and ignor3nce of God. 

I. H AVE already {uggefted the fupplk:ttions and 
t·acrifice!J fJf tl1e Ronlans for wifdom in the faireft 

era of their common,wealth; farther to in·force the 

(lufY, as incumbent· upon thofe that are intrufred 
"~it11 the (l·ft·airs of {tates and em'pires> let me call 

,,"our recollt·aion to the attention· paid to it by the 

H:nG\Ylled l.e-lders. of that people whofe hjfiory is 
'handed dtJwn Hi the racfPt\ pages. Mores, their 

ll,vgiver 
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l,wgiver and deliverer, was a man of prayer, and 
though he had the fpecial tokens of the .divine 
prefence with him, in the pill ars of cloud and fire, 
to be his general direetors; yet, on various eme,r .. 
gencies, we find him' profirate before Jehov.a.h. 
fet:king fpedal guidance and direction, and de .. 
precating evils that impended his people, and dr 

effeCl: of his prayers, not once nor twice, was die: 
averting of thofe evils, and proved the lengthe-.ning 
of their tranquility. David, no lefs diftinguifhed 
for his valor than his piety, alked c.ounCe! 'Of the 
Lord in a great variety of inftances. So)omort. 

his fon, tIle'wifeft of Inen, Wlle!l he was about fuc
('eeding his father in the throne of Ifrael, moft ~ar

neftly befought the Lord for a wife and underftand
ing heart, to guide him in his kingdom. And i'n 
what attitude did he ever appear more dignified 
and exalted! God gra.nt{d him his requeft, and 
what nation ever enjoyed greater power and prof
p~rity, or rore to more c;,aited heights of nit:onal 
glory, than this, under his adminiftratioo, 'tin he 

(orfook the Lord, and called upon Gods that could 
hot (ave? Hezekiah befought the Lord for :II. 

way of efcapr, in a moa critical and threatening 
fituation, and the Lord opened it for him, and 
reftored profperity. JehofaphatJ in like circum· 

l1..:ances, 
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frances, fell proftrate before the Lord, and in there 
expretflve laconic terms, poured forth his heart: 

. Our God we know not what to do: but our 
eyes are upon thee. And he frood frill, and faw 
the falvation of God. What need I more fay ?-
th~ tilne would fail me to mention the infrances 
that might be add~ced from the rulers of Ifrael and 
Judah. Let it fuffice to obferve, that in them was 
verified that obfervation of the wifeft of their 
kings, that when the righteous were in authority, 
the people rejoiced; gut when the wicked bore 

rule, the people mourned. 

As we have examples of attention to this duty 
in the wifeft and beft characters, and of fuccers 
following it, fo we are not deftitute of inftances of 
unwife adminiftration, ancl foolifh refolves, afcrib .. 
cd to the negleCt of this duty. The children of 

Ifrael, impofed upon by the craft and fubtihy of 
the Gibeonites, entered into a league with them, 
which was injurious to their interefts, and led them 
to violate the exprefs injunaions of Jehovah j and 
this their rafh and unwife procedure is afcribed to 
their neglect to afk counfd of the Lord. They 

that honor God he will honor, and they that def • 
. pife him he wiU lightly efteem. The moral rea .. 

fans 
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fons of-God's government are ever the fame, and 
they who negkCl: to aik counfd of the Lord mull: 
expect to have their councils turned into foolilh .. 
nets, to meet dilrknefs in their paths, fce confulion 
in their meafures, and find themfelves entangled in 
the maze of their own errors·. Humble applica
tion to God for wifdoln and direction, is a duty 
incumbent upon all, efpecially upon civil rulers; 
it has been praCtifed by all nations; the lnoft dig .. 

nified hlllllan ('haracters have honored tllemfelves 

by their attention to this duty: it is exprefsly en-
joined by the all-wife God, and has been followed 

with defired fuccefs. May I, then, be permitted" 
inftead of thoC.: particular addreffl"s to the feveral 
branches of the legiOaturr, which are common on 
thofe occafions, to a(ldrefs to tllat honorable botly, 

in their collective capacity, the direction of the 

text. 
c I~ 

I • • 

• J('b (peaking of the Great God ~n his providential gov. 
ernment, fays, "II~ leadeth counfellors away fpoiled, and 

maketh the judges fOols. He taketh a\vay the heart of the: 

chief of the people ()f the cartn, and cau:'.!th them to wander 

in a \vilJernefs where there is no way. They grope in the 

dar I, \v i thou t 1 i g h t • t, J 0 h x lit h ,- I 7, 24. ' • B Ll t they 'hat 
wait 011 the ~ord fileLI1 rcner, their firen~th. ", 
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IN a dark and threatening day, you are called 
to an high and honorable ftation. You have the 
1l10ft flattering teftimonies to your wifdom and 
abilities in thofe fuffrages of freemen, which have 
placed in your hands their man important temporal 
com:erns, in their prefent ptrplexed and en1barraf ... 
r~d t1:ate. Yet I lhould pay but an ill compliment to 
your heads or yOUl" hearts, to fuppofe you felt your

felves equal to the arduous ta{k; or were uncon
{cious of your needing fuperior inftruction and 
guidance. Unable to afford any direCtion n1y" 
{elf, I have endeavored to point: you to hiln who 
teacheth man knowl~dge, and giveth him under
ftanding; and to reflc1h your memories with a 
direction that he has given to thetn that are em

barrafii·d.. lIis minifters you are, as well as re
prefentatives of freemen: all civil ·rulers ftand in 
this elevated nation, and are clotllcd wirh a dele
gated power from the King of Kings. This is an 
additional reafun ~hy they fhould wait on God 
for in~ruction. The foreign minifter of an earthly 
monarch, would foon meet the frowns of his royal 
maftc.-r, who, in affairs important and perplexed, 
1hould negJect to alk inftruction, when there W;lS 

an opportunity of obtaining it. And tball the mi
nifier of the King of Kings be more excufable in 

negleain~ 
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neglecting his divine mafi:er, who is infinite in 
wifdom, and has enjoined him in his cOlnmiffionl 

If he lack wifdom, to afk of God.~- ...... Y ou have 

worthily commenced the buCinefs of the year, by 

. appearing in the moft exalted attitude in which 
., 

mortals can appear, bowing at the Altar of the 
Lord for his inftruction and bkffing. It is only 
to be regretted that you have not had a more skil
ful mafter of affemblifs to lead yOW" devotions.

You will, doubtlefs, COlnmeJlCe the bofinefs of 

every day wich humble prayer to God, and in 
thofe addreffes be careful not to repeat the folly 
of GoJ'~ ancient people, of drawing nigh with 

the lip and honoring ",ith the mO'l1th, while the 
heart is far frotu him. Praying to God i ~ pre
renting the dtj;'·cs of our hearts, and faying alnen 

to him that giveth thanks. You will not content 
yourfelves with a public addrefs to God for general 
direCtion, but will carry every important fuhjeB: 
to your clofets) and beg of God to !hew you the 
fafe and the right way. 

CONCER.NS of the highefi: lTIOment will, doubt .. 
lefs, come before YOll, in the COllt(t: of the prefent 
)'ear, and your decilions may greatly afft'tl: the 

intereft of the prefent aud fllcceeding generations. 
This 
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This heightens the importance of the offices that 
are to be fined by your fulli-ages, and fhe-ws your 
need of a divine influence to guide you in your 
choice. Lee nothing be done through prt'judicc 

, . 
or partiality, and remember that thofe are not, In 

general, molt worthy of offices who feek thtm, but . 
thore who are fought by them. If you lack wif .. 
dom, afk it of God: irnitate the example of the 
Apoftlts, who, though poor in this world, were 

unde" a di vine guidance, and fay, "Thou, Lord, 
wIlo kn()Wt~rt the hearts of all, fllCW \vhether (}f 

tl1t.~f~ tI10tl llait c hofel1." 

Br.FORE the year expires you will, problbly, have 
laid before you the refolutions of the Convention 
for revifing the Confederation, by whore determi
n::i.tiuns and the confcquent COTlduCl: of the States, 
it is ftlppOled, the interefts of this new empire will 
. be greatly affeCted; and away opened for her rifing 
into greatne(~, or elofed againft all her future 
.profpeB:s. In an affair of fuch magnitude ~tek in

ftruaion frotl' Ililn Ylhofe minifiers you are~ and 
give your fuffrages as thoft: that feel the filte of 
millions hang:ng on their h~nd. Who, that was to 
(ieci(ie tIle fate of an intlividual, b1.1t wOll}e) Inofi: 

devoutly pray to be directed aright ? lluw much 
more important will be your decifion~ ! 

TIlE 
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THE embarraCfed ftate of our finnnces; the pref .. 
fure of public and private dt'btl); and ways and 
means of relief; will, prohably, employ many of 
your hours ,; and it is not impomble that the rub .. 
jeCt: of paper .. money will again call up your atten- ' 
tion. And will you 1.,ot need wifdonl to guide 
you in this labyrinth? If the drculating medium 
could be increafed, it would probably afford fOlne 
relief in our prefent exigencies; and, if the legif .. 
lature of New-Hampfuire are in poffeffion of the 
fancied philofopher's frone, or the fabled tranfinu .. 
ting touch of Midas, they ITlight IHlen to a pro
pofal of paper·· money; but if they are not, reafon 
anJ experience reprobate the meafure, as having 
a direCt: tendency to put out of circulation every 
fhilling of hard money, as a mean of further em
barraffinent, and an engine of oppreffion, fraud, 
and cruelty, alld no wifllom, l1uman or divine, 
can diCtate a nleafure that leads to fllCh evils. As 
in divinity there can be no faith contrary to reafon, 
fo in politics there can be no wlfdom contrary to 
righteoLlfnefs. H Righteottfnefs cxalteth a nation, 
but fin is the reproach of any peoplt"o" Righteouf-" 
nefs is the rllle of God's a(11111niftrarion, and Otlp;llt 

to be the rule of theirs who rei[2:n or &'I'n~e jufiice 
by him. Maxims of convenience, or tven of fup .. 

pofed 
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pored neceffity, as rules of legiOation, to the dif
regard of juftice~ righteoufncfs, and truth, muft 
t'Ver involve in perplexity, and lead on to ruin. 
Fic2t juftitia, ruat C;e/um, is a motto that ought to 

be inrcrib~d over the door of every houfe of Itgif
lation, and engraven on the brcaH: of every legifla
tor. * \Vhen Darius) king of Perfia, lay a dying, 
his fon alked hiln by what art he had fo happily 
managed the government, and fo long prt:ferved 
hin1felf in it, to which !le rcceive(\ this nle

morable anfwer, cc 'Ihat it.'loas by doing in all things 
~ that which was juft hoth tou'ards God lind Man." 

e, The rig11teous Lord loverll righteoufne[c;, and 
his countenance doth behold the upright, but the 

, 

face of the Lord is againft the111 tllat do c:vil."-

'(he direction of God to his ancient people, re
peatedly recorded in the boo1, of God, whicIl 
fpeaks its importance, is ,vorchy tIle fcrious confi
deration of every legiflator. "Thou fualt not 
" have in thy bag diver. weights, a great and a 
,: finall: tI10U fhalt not lla~t! in thy houfe divers 
" meafttrts, a great and a ,finall: but thotl 1halt 
c( have a perfeCt and juO: weight, a perfect and 

" juft me-Jure (bait thml have: that thy day~ may 
u be length~l1ed in the land which the Lord 

" thy 
• 

• P;-iJeaux, 'lo1. 11. p2ge J ,)4. 
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(c thy God giveth thee: for all that do ruth 
" things, . and all that do unrighteol.l0y, are 
(C an abominAtion unto the Lord thy God."-
If weights alld meafures are to be of a fixed and 
inv,ui:lble ftandard, mott certainly the medium ,of 
commerce, or trade, Ollght to be fixed and inva
riable, for that is the weight and meafure of every 
interchangeable comtnodity. cc That which is 

" the rule· of juftice muft itfelf be juft, if it be 
.. 

cc otherwife it is a conftant cheat." And ~ great 
writer;\t of ancient date, whofe paffions could nor 
be heated by the experiences of our day, has faid, 
« ,To'have an uncertainty in weights and meafures 
(' is hke a corruption in judgment, it cheats un~ 
a dt"i color of juftice, and thus to deceive a man 
" to his damage, is worre than picking his pock, 
" eli, or robbing hiln on the high-way." 

THE only probable way of incrcafing the cir ... 
culating medium, to the benefit of the public, i~ 

by givin g lip, forever, the idea of paper-money; 
and by a ftriCt regard to juftice in aU public mea
fures, reftoring to men of property in the govern
ment a confidence, that when they have partei. 

. , 
w~tr~ 

a - .. ' Ic'.. i • 
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with their property they may, fome time or other, 
realize it again. This, I have no doubt, would 
foon afford a fufficiency of circulating calli, for all 
the purpofc:l of mutual intercourfe, and internal 

COlllmerce. 

THE timt~ would fail me to particularize the iln
portant matters that will engage your attention, 
but whatever they may be, in them all acknow
ledge God, and he will direet your fteps; delibe ... 
rate upon them in his fear; and if you lack wif .. 
dom, afk of' God, WllO giveth to all men liberally, 

and upbraid4~th not. This habitual application to 

God, for guidance. and direCtion, will ~ot only 
fectlre you the !ecret influ(nce you net-d, as it 
is God's appointed n';ethod of heft-owing it, but 

it will have a natural tendency to bring coolnefs 
and candor into your deb.ltf'S, to form your Ininds 

to that fr.rene Jnd placid frate, which, like the un

fumed furface of the water, refleCts the images of 
o~jeas ju!l ,as tltey are, and it will fllpprefs that 

prejudice and part~;11ity, thofe heated paffions and 

prepoffeffions frum which the greatefl: Ininds are not 
fioee, btJt Wl11Ch form as (alfe a medium of vifion 

as the agito::.red furface of the troubled deep. The 

min(i tllat l1a:) reached the Throne of Grace in 

elevated 
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elevat~d devotion, in retiring from that place of 

fer~n'ty -and calmncf.'i, will bring a tinCture of the 
r::·'yion into cht k[Tj ilati ve areo~') 19U5, and fpread" 

b (.) r ,-

a lufhe all around him, r~rembling the luftre of 
M,J(es'· (4ce when he eamt' from f\1ol1nt Sinai 

from immediate converfe wlth God. 

IJET me, then, again recommend to you 
the direCtion of the text, afk counid of the 

Lord, call upon him, not only upon fet add 
formal oecafions, in public and in feeret, but 
whene.er your decifion is called for, upon 
any impl)rt:ant matter" let the devout breath .. 
ing of your heart, to hirn that t~acheth man know
ledge, prepare you to judge for hhn who is with 
you in the judgment; nor need you fay who {hall 

afcend to Heaven to bring God down from 
above: he: ftandeth in the congregation of the 
mighty j he judgeth among the Gods. Nor are 

fuch ejaculacQry addrdfes without precedent or 

precc11t. 
.. 

NEHEMIAH, while he was cup-bearer to 

king Artaxe;'xes, and was performing the du· .. 
ties of his office in the prefence of his royal rnaC .. 

• 
ter, lifted UQ· (jis heart to God for direCtion and • 

J) fuccefs 
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{ucce(s in what he meditatt*d for his prople, · . ..t 
he was heard and anfwertd in the fccret afpira.-

tion. 

HONOJlABLE win be that civil ruler who 
imitates Nehemiah ~n his piety, and happy will 
he be who is fo great a benefaCl:or to his people. 
" If any of you lack wifdom let him afk of God, 
rc who giveth to all men liberally, and upbraideth 
" not, and it 1hall be given him." 

I AM not unapprehenfive that many have been 
furprized at the choice of our fubjecc on this ac .. 
calion, and will be difappointed, that they have 
not ·been alnufed with a differtation upon the 
nature of civil government, the character of civil 
rulers, the dignit}· of their office, and its impor .. 
tance to the world. They may wonder that they 
have he,ud nothmg of (he natural and poJitical 
ad vantages of this country, arid it:;; proil>ects of 
future eminence and glt/ry. Thtft" are pleafing 

and in1portant fubjt8s, and had 1 viewed our 
fituatlon lefs r~r;Ol)~ [}1~'!(' I (10, . and thought it an 
era fi)1' fpeculation, I lbould with pleafurt', indulged 
my imagination upun fome of thefe themes. 
But, If I have any difcermllent in the figns of 

the 
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the times, America is' approaching a lnoft ~nte .. 
refi:ing crifis; and, if ·~ver civil rulers found oc
calion to be ferious, to lay afide all levity, and 
fummon up manly thought and refitd:ion.; if ever 
they found occafion to feck fuperior guidance and 
inftruB:ion, the rulers of thi:) year will find the 
occafion repeated: and by them will be decided 
the fate of this empire. · 

WHEN a beautiful edifice ftands firm on its 
foundation, the (peCtator may juftly amufe him
felf in contemplating its fymmetry, proportions, 
ornaments, and profpeCts; but, if it were totter
ing to its fall, he would be unpardonable to be 
thu~ employed, and negleCt every effort to fufl:ain 

and reftore it. 

I HAVE prediCl:ed the future glory of America; 
yet nothing but an attention to the duty that has 
now been recommended, and a C'onfequent con
ducr, correfpondent to it, will verify that pre
diction. 

OUR. political fituation is not 1e[') hazardous Qr 
threatening than was the real fituation of the n1a

riners with Jonah, when Heathen could eKclailn, 
" Awake., 
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CQ Awake, 0 neeper, and call upon thy God !"_. 
Our fins, our negleCt of God, and [orgetfulntf~ clf 
him, are the Jonah that have raifed the tempeft, 

and however hard we Inay row to bring them to 
lanl!, they lnuft be caft over-board., or the iliip 
will finle ~ 

IF we could be peirUlde~ to arife and call upon 
God, in fincerity and faith, arLend our ways and 
doings that are not good, and givt' ourftlves up 

to his guioance in the prattice of piety, righreouf .. 
nef~, and virtue. If our civil rulers, ,vho are in 

tIle view of Heaven, anc! e.f furrot~nding Ilations, 
'--

;1S all the people; whofe examples are of the molt 

extenfive infltiCnce, would acknowkdge God in 

all thei~ WlYS, and jil1ct'relj' afi,~ wi fdom of kiln 
who give~1 liberally, and l1pbraiJeth not)"' he 
would cau(e light to ante in Ollr da .. knefs, bring 
cruer out ()f our C011tuuon, and eftablii11 and com-

plete the fair pcEtiral ediF.ce, whoie foundation he 

has fo l:2.ppily laid; lnd this is the only way in which 
co!nplere dt·ii,".lerJnce can arire to us, unlefs God 
f110tlic.l c 11a!1g'~ 111~j a~lorab 1 e perfections, or alter 

the general rule of his adminiflrations; for (( they 

that honor him, he win honor; and they that <.!d
pife bim, ~11.~ "v:.l~ light1y eHeenl." 

TIlE 
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'I·H! il1fidel and libertinfe, who feel too (elf
fufficient to acknowledge their dependance 'Jpon 
Jehovah, will ftile all this rant and fuperfiition; 

but there can be none of there ch~raaers alnong 

our civil rulers: for tIl/e c(loflitution provides, 

that they fhould be of the Proteftant religion. 
and he \vho is too -\\t·if~) ifl I-llS own conceit, to afk 

counfel of God, nluCr bl! viewed too ~/eal( in the 
opinion of freemen, to be intrutted with their 

concerns; for tllere is Inore llope of a fool than 
of 11iln. And tllat ( IiI nlinifter of Jehovah, 
who neglects l1is divirll~ nlafrer, whatever repu .. 
tation may attend his adminifi:ration here, will 

Ilave a 1110ft folemn aCCQ'unt to give when the 

kingdOlns of this world flull all be. blotted ou~, 
and the earth and heavells be ditTolved. Is tl1ere 

fueh an event nlofi: certainly to take place! · , 

'l-'here is fomething, tllen, nlore ilnportant to us 

all, whether as rulers or as fubjeCts, than feruring 

a happy flate of civil government here, which is 
ft'curing our hearts before God, be;ng interefted 

-" 
!n his love and favor, that when all thefe things 
frlall be diffi>1ved we may receive a kingdOln that 

cannot be £luken, and enter into that glorious 
citv, the new J eruf;ll.·m, where {hall be perf~a: 

liberty without licentiouUlefs, perfeCt govt-rn .. 
ment 
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ment without opprerIion; a city that needeth 
hot the light of the fun, neither of the moon, 
\0 lhinc in it; the glory of God enlightening 
it, and the Lamb being the light thereof. • 
God grant, that, whatever be the (ate of nates 

and empires here, or our ntuation, as fubletb 
'! J 

of them, we may, in the kingdom of glory, find 
an end of all our forrows)· ar~d, . ~ completion of 
all our joys. 

f . 

J ',"1 
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Paoe 6, Llne J til" for thofc, read theft. 
Q 

8, ~,., ...... 6, rrad unto all. 
15 t - J 9, (ilr power, read peace. 
17, - 16, tor Ibo/e, read thift. , 


